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No. 1994-49

AN ACT

HB 1392

Amendingthe actof June13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21), entitled “An act to consolidate,
editorially revise, and codify the public welfare laws of the Commonwealth,”
further providing for Stateparticipation in cooperativeFederalprograms,for
legislative intent, for uniformity in administrationof assistanceand for the
community work program;providing for responsibilitiesof the Departmentof
Public Welfare and assistancerecipients, for a job creation task force, for
educationsavings accountsand for a recipient identification program; further
providing for eligibility, for identification and proof of residenceand for
determinationof medically needyeligibility; providing for additional servicesto
themedicallyneedy;furtherproviding for medicalassistancereimbursementand
for employmentincentivepayments;providing for minimum schoolattendance
requirements;further providing for businessenterprises,for special recipient
participation,for penaltiesand for third-party liability; providing for repayment
from probateestates;conferringpowers anddutieson the Departmentof Public
Welfare; making appropriations;andmaking repeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section201 of the act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21),
knownasthePublic WelfareCode,amendedApril 8, 1982 (P.L.231,No.75),
is amendedto read:

Section201. StateParticipationin CooperativeFederalPrograms.—The
departmentshall havethepowerand its dutiesshall be:

(1) With the approvalof theGovernor,to actas the soleagencyof the
Statewhenapplying for, receivingandusingFederalfundsfor thefinancing
in whole or in part of programsin fields in which the departmenthas
responsibility.

(2) With theapprovalof theGovernor,to developandsubmitStateplans
or other proposalsto the Federalgovernment,to promulgateregulations,
establishand enforcestandardsandto take suchothermeasuresasmay be
necessaryto rendertheCommonwealtheligible for availableFederalfunds
or otherassistance.Notwithstandinganythingto the contraryin the actof
July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240), referred to as the Commonwealth
DocumentsLaw, thedepartmentmayomit noticeof proposedrulemakingand
promulgateregulationsasfmal whenadelayof thirty daysor lessin thefinal
adoptionof regulationswill result in the loss of Federalfundsor when a
delayof thirty days or lessin adoption would require the replacementof
Federalfundswith Statefunds.

(3) To makesurveysandinventoriesof existingfacilitiesandservicesas
requiredin connectionwith such State plans,and to assessthe needfor
construction,modernizationor additionalservicesandto determinepriorities
with respectthereto.
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(4) To conductinvestigationsof [all] activitiesrelatedtofraud,misuseor
theft of publicassistancemoneys,medicalassistancemoneysor benefits,or
Federal food stamps, committed by any person who is or has been
participatingin or administeringprogramsof the department,or by persons
whoaidor abetothersin thecommissionof fraudulentactsaffectingwelfare
programs.

(5) To collectdataon itsprogramsandservices,including efforts aimed
atpreventativehealthcare,toprovidethe GeneralAssemblywith adequate
informationto determinethe mostcost-effectiveallocation of resourcesin
the medicalassistanceprogram.

(6) To submit on a biannual basisa report to the GeneralAssembly
regardingthe medicalassistancepopulation,which shall includeaggregate
figures, delineatedon a monthly basis,for the number of individuals to
whom serviceswere provided,the type and incidence of servicesprovided
by procedureand the costper service as well as total expendituresby
service.

Section 2. Section401 of the actis amendedto read:
Section401. LegislativeIntent.—(a) It is hereby declaredto be the

legislativeintenttopromotethewelfareandhappinessof all thepeopleof the
Commonwealth,by providing public assistanceto all of its needy and
distressed;thatassistanceshallbeadministeredpromptlyandhumanelywith
dueregardfor the preservationof family life, andwithout discriminationon
accountof race,religion or political affiliation; andthat assistanceshallbe
administeredin sucha way andmanneras to encourageself-respect,self-
dependencyandthe desireto be a goodcitizen anduseful to society.

(b) it is further declaredto be the legislativeintent that no recipientof
cashor medicalbenefitsshall beentitledto indefinitegovernmentsupport
unlessit can be establishedthat:

(1) the personis permanentlydisabledand unable to work; or
(2) the person is required to be in the homefull time to care for a

dependentadult or chiid who requires constantattention and supervision.
Section 3. Sections403(b) and405.2(a)and (b) of theact, amendedor

addedApril 8, 1982 (P.L.231,No.75), areamendedand the sectionsare
amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section403. Uniformity in Administrationof Assistance;Regulationsas
to Assistance._** *

(b) The departmentshall establishrules, regulations and standards,
consistentwith thelaw, asto eligibility for assistanceandasto its natureand
extent.Wheneverpossible,exceptfor residencyrequirementsfor general
assistance,andconsistentwith Statelaw, thedepartmentshallestablishrules,
regulations and standardsfor general assistanceconsistentwith those
establishedfor aid to families with dependentchildren.In no instanceshall
therules,regulationsandstandardsestablishedfor generalassistanceprovide
for benefitsgreater than those benefitsprovided for aid to families with
dependentchildren.if three or more general assistancerecipients reside
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together in the samehousehold,their income eligibility and cashbenefits
shall be no greater than income eligibility and cash benefitsfrom aid to
families with dependentchildren for a householdof the samesize. The
secretaryor hisdesigneein writing is the only personauthorizedto adopt
regulations, orders, or standards of general application to implement,
interpret, or make specific the law administeredby the department.The
secretaryshall issueinterim regulationswheneverchangesin Federallaws
andregulationssupersedeexistingstatutes.In adoptingregulations,orders,
or standardsof generalapplication,the secretaryshall strive for clarity of
languagewhichmaybereadily understoodby thoseadministeringaid andby
thosewhoapply for or receiveaid. For the purposeof this subsection,the
term “household” does not include single-room occupancyresidences,
rooming houses,nonprofit residentialprogramsorpersonalcarefacilities
receivingcharitablefunding orFederal,Stateor localgovernmentfunding.

(f) No general assistanceshall be paid to initial applicants who
voluntarily terminate their employmentuntil thirty daysafter the date of
termination.

Section405.2. Community Work Program.—(a) The departmentshall
coordinatethe establishmentof community work projectsby departments,
agenciesor institutionsof the Commonwealthor any political subdivision
locatedwithin theCotnmonw~tlth or my agencyof the FederalGovernment
ordepartment-approvednonprofitorganizatwn~thatreaeive~S~.ateorcounty
funds andshallassignto thcst~work proJ~usi.ashassistancerecipientsfor
whom the Office of EmploymentSecurity has been unable to secure
employment.In instanceswhencommunity work projectsare not available
for all able-bodiedcash assistancerecipients, priority shall be given to
generalassistancerecipientsfor referral to availableprojects.

(b) Everyindividualwhohasnot receivedabonafide offer of trainingor
employmentundersection405.1shall,asaconditionof continuingeligibility
for cash assistance,report to and work in a community work project
establishedunder this section unless suchindividual [is over the age of
forty-five or] is exemptfrom theregistrationrequirementsof section405.1.
Suchindividual shall berequiredto work thatnumberof hourswhichwhen
multiplied by the applicableminimum wage equals the amount of cash
assistancesuchpersonreceives:Provided,however,That theparentor other
caretakerot achild betweenthe agesof six andfourteenwhois personally
providing care for the child with only very brief and infrequentabsences
from thechild shallnotberequiredto participatein communitywork projects
excepton daysand at timeswhen thechild is in school or whenthereare
adequateday-carearrangementsavailablefor the child at no cost to the
recipient. [No lien shall be imposedagainstthe reaL property of the
individual under the act of June 24, 1937 (P.L.2045,No.397),known as
“The Support Law,” to recover cashassistancepayments paid to that
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individual for the period that the individual actually works-in-community
work projects.]

(g) An independentperformanceevaluationshall beperformedon the
communitywork experienceprogram.A report on the evaluationshall be
submittedto the GovernorandtheGeneralAssemblyno laterthanMarch
31, 1995, and shall include, but not be limited to, the following
information:

(1) Thenumberofpersonseligiblefor andactivelyparticipatingin the
program.

(2) A review of the program implementationprocess,including the
numberandtypeofcommunityworkprojectsapprovedby the department,
designatedby county.

(3) Problemswith achievingbroaderparticipation in the program.
(4) Programadjustmentsandresultingprogramactivity.
(5) An examinationof theextentto whichpublic assistancerecipients

becomeemployed,especiallyat thepointofprogramenrollmentandduring
programparticipation.

(6) An examinationof the extentto which the existenceof a program
requirementappearsto discourageemployablesfrom remainingon public
assistance.

(7) The numberof persons who have been disqual4fiedfrom cash
assistancefor noncompliancewith theprogram.

Section4. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section405.3. Responsibilitiesand Obligations of Department and

Recipients.—(a)Subjectto Federalapproval, only where necessary,all
applicantsfor cash or medicalbenefitsshall be requiredto enter into an
agreementwith the departmentthat will establishthe responsibilitiesand
obligationsof the departmentunderthis act andthe responsibilitiesand
obligationsofthecashor medicalbenefitrecipient.Thoseobligationsshall
include,but not be limitedto:

(1) Cooperationwith the departmentin providing timelyandaccurate
informationrequiredundersection432.2.

(2) Cooperationwith the departmentin assistingin determinationof
paternityandenforcementofsupportobligationsas requiredundersection
432.7.

(3) Agreementto participate in an educationalprogram,job training
programor communitywork experienceprogramwheneverassigned.

(4) Agreementto seekand accept employmentas a condition for
receivingcashassistancebenefits.

(b) Oneyearaftertheeffectivedateofthis section,thedepartmentshall
require all recipients who have been receiving cash benefitsfor a
continuousperiod of threeor moreyearsto participate in a department-
approvededucationalprogram, job training program, grant diversion
programor communitywork experienceprogram.Satisfactoryparticipation
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in an approvedprogramthat is designedto encourageself-respectandself-
dependencyshall be a conditionof the continuationof cashbenefits.

(c) The departmentshall not reduce or eliminate cash benefitsfor
recipientsundertheprovisionsofsubsection(b) ~fadequaterfundxkavesnot
beenappropriatedfor education,training or communitywork experience
programs.

(d) Nothing in this section shall be interpreted as requiring the
departmentto developor offer education,training or communitywork
experienceprograms.

Section405.4. TaskForce on JobCreation.—(a) Thereis established
within the departmentthe Job Creation TaskForce for the reviewand
developmentofjob creation effortsfor assistancerecipientswithin this
Commonwealth.Thefollowingshall apply:

(1) The secretaryshall appointasmembersof the taskforce:
(i) twomemberswho haveexperiencein administeringStateeconomic

developmentefforts;
(ii) two members who have experience in administering State

employmentandtraining programs;
(iii) onememberwhohas successfullycompletedthe Stateemployment

and training program;
(iv) one member who has successfullybid on a State capital

constructioncontract;and
(v) two memberswho are advocatesfor employmentand training

programs, onefrom an urban area and one from a rural area, with
geographicalrepresentationfrom the easternandwesternportionsofthis
Commonwealth.

(2) The majority and minority chairmen, or their designees,of the
PublicHealthand WelfareCommitteeof the Senateandthe Health and
WelfareCommitteeoftheHouseofRepresentativesshallserveasmembers
of the task force.

(3) The Secretary of Commerce shall serve as ex officio chair of the
taskforce.

(4) Eachmemberofthetaskforceshall servewithoutcompensationfor
the performanceof official dutiesas directedby the chairman.Members
shall, however, be entitled to reimbursementfor all reasonable and
necessaryexpenses.i’he departmentshall provide sufficient staffand
supportservicesto assistthe taskforce in carrying out its duties.

(b) The task force shalldevelopa detailed list of all current economic
development,State tax credits and lax xub.sidization efforts which are
designed10 create jabs and the public and private beneficiariesof such
efforts. Thi.s lLsI i.s to ~ervi’ as a starting point for developing
recommenduiwn s flail promotei’I,e hiring u/job-ready general assistance
recipients, u.s de/inedby department regulations.

(c) !‘lie task force s/ia!! developjob placement priori.tiec that promote
the hiring of job-ready general assistance recipients, as defined by
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departmentregulations, on all new capital constructionprojects, new
federallyfundedhighwayand housingprojectsandother Stateandlocal
capitalprojects.To this end,the taskforceshall consultwith businessand
labor organizationsto determinethefeasibilityand effectivenessof these
priorities.

(d) Thetaskforce may not makeany recommendationswhich would
causethe involuntarydisplacementofa personcurrently employed.

(e) The taskforce shall issue a report to the Governorand to the
GeneralAssemblywithin six monthsof its organizationalmeeting.The
reportshall includespecificfindingsandrecommendationsforjob creation
within this Commonwealth.

U) Thissectionshall expireJune30, 1995.
Section408.2. Education SavingsAccounts.—(a)Any individual or

familyreceivingassistanceunderthis actmayestablishan interest-bearing
savingsaccountat a bankor otherfinancial institutionfor thepurposeof
payingfor tuition, booksandincidentalexpensesatanyvocationalschool
or anycommunitycollege,collegeor university.Anyfundsdepositedin this
account and any interest earned thereon shall be exemptfrom
consideration,subjectto Federalapproval, in anycalculationsunderany
assistanceprogramadministeredby thedepartmentforas longasthefunds
and interestremainon depositin the account.

(b) Subject to Federal approval, any amounts withdrawn from the
accountfor the purposestated in subsection(a) shall be exemptfrom
consideration in any cakulations under any assistance program
administered by the department. The department shall promulgate
regulations to establishpenaltiesfor any amountswithdrawnfrom any
accountsfor any otherpurpose.

(c) Any tuition accountestablishedand any college savings bond
purchasedundertheprovisionsofthe actofApril 3, 1992 (P.L.28,No.11),
knownasthe “Tuition AccountProgramandCollegeSavingsBondAct,”
shall be deemedto meetthe requirementsofthis section.

Section414. AssistanceRecipientIdentificationProgram.—(a) Subject
to Federalapproval,onlywherenecessary,there is herebycreateda pilot
program within the departmentto be knownas theAssistanceRecipient
identlficationProgram.

(b) Thepurposeoftheprogramis to eliminateduplicationofassistance
to recipients.

(c) The department shall select three geographic areas in this
Commonwealthrepresentingrural, suburbanandurbanareastoparticipate
in thisprogram.

(d) A person currently receiving or applying for assistanceshall
participate in the program.Thepersonshall be identifiedusingavailable
technologicalmeans that may include, but are not limited to, two-digit
fingerimaging.
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(e) The department,whereverfeasible,shall work with neighboring
states to executeagreementsbetween each of those states and the
Commonwealth to implement compatible computer cross-matching
identificationsystems.

~ it is a violationfor apersonin theprogramto acquireorattemptto
acquireduplication of assistance.

(g) Absenta court order, only the departmentand the designated
officials of neighboring states with whoin the department executes
agreementsundersubsection(e) shall haveaccessto records underthis
program.

(h) Thedepartmentshall makea report to the GeneralAssemblyone
yearafter the effectivedateofthis act. Thereport shall include:

(1) Caseloaddata before implementationofthis sectionas well asafter
oneyearfor comparisonpurposesto judgetheprogram’s effectivenessat
frauddeterrence.

(2) Attemptsat and instancesof multiple enrollmentby persons.
(3) Analysisofthe cost-effectivenessofthe project.
(4) Recoinmendations regarding whether the program should be

discontinued,expandedor otherwisemodified.
(i) This sectionshall expire twoyearsafterthe effectivedateofthis act

unlessextendedby the GeneralAssembly.
(j) As used in thissection,the term “program” meansthe Assistance

RecipientIdentjficationProgram.
Section 5. Section432(3) of the act, amendedApril 8, 1982 (P.L.231,

No.75), is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingaclauseto read:
Section432. Eligibility.—Exceptas hereinafterotherwiseprovided,and

subjectto therules,regulations,andstandardsestablishedby thedepartment,
both as to eligibility for assistanceand as to its natureand extent,needy
personsof theclassesdefmedin clauses(1), (2), and(3) shallbeeligiblefor
assistance:

(A) Other personswho are citizens of the United States,or [legallyl
lawfully admittedaliens and who are chronically needy or transitionally
needyf~~)ns.

(i) Chronicallyneedypersonsarethosepersonschronicallyin needwho
niav he eligible for an indeterminateperiod as aresultof medical, socialor
iekned iicuinstancesand shallbe limited to:

(A) A chiki whois underageeighteenorwhois eighteen through-twenty
yearsofage andattendinga secondaryor equivalentvocationalor technical
schnul lull lime and may reasonablybe expectedto completetheprogram
helore reachingf agenineteen] twenty-oneyearsof age.

(U) A personwho is over forty-five yearsof age.] Personswho are
parents re.siding in two-parenthouseholdswith their child who is under
eighteenyearsofage.Everypossibleeffortshallbemadeby thedepartment
to placethesepersonsin the AFDCprogram.
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(C) A personwho has a serious physical or mental handicapwhich
preventshim or her from working in any substantialgainful activity as
determinedin accordancewith standardsestablishedby the department.The
departmentmayrequire that documentationof disability be submittedfrom
a physician or psychologist.The departmentmay also require further
medicaldocumentationofdisabilityandmayalso orderat thedepartment’s
expenseapersonto submitto anindependentexaminationasa condition of
receiving assistanceunder this clause.[The department shall determine
eligibility within thirty days from the date of application. Persons
discharged from mental institutions shall be classified as chronically
needyin accordancewith department regulationsj

(D) A personwho is anonparentalcaretakerofa child undereighteen
years of age or a caretakerof another person becauseof illness or
disability. [This category of personsshall include persons]Suchchild or
otherpersonmustbe a memberof the householdand the caretakermust
be a personwhose presenceis requiredin the home to care for another
personas determinedin accordancewith departmentregulations.

(E) A person[sufferingfrom drug or alcoholabuse]whois currently
undergoingactivetreatment[in anapprovedprogram.]forsubstanceabuse
in a drug andalcoholprogramlicensedor approvedby the Departmentof
Health or administeredby an agencyof the Federal Government.No
individual shall qualify aschronicallyneedyunderthis clausefor more than
nine monthsin a ljfetime.

(F) [A person who is employed full-time and who does not have
earnings in excessof current grant levels.] A pregnantwomanwhose
pregnancy has been medically verjfied.

(0) [Any person who is ineligible for unemployment compensation
and whoseincome falls below the assistanceallowance level as a result
of a natural disaster as determined by the department.

(H) Any personwho has previously been employed full time for at
least forty-eight months out of the previous eight years and has
exhausted his or her unemployment compensation benefits prior to
applying for assistance.

(I) Any personwho doesnot otherwise qualify as chronically needy,
andwho is receivinggeneralassistanceon the date this sectionis enacted
into law and who has not refused a bona tide job offer or otherwise
failed to comply with all employment requirements of this act and
regulations promulgated thereunder. Such personmust comply with all
employment requirements of this act and regulations promulgated
thereunder. If after the date this section is enacted into law a person’s
general assistancegrantsare terminated, then that person may not
subsequentlyqualify for generalassistanceunder this clauseexceptwhen
such personhas been terminated from employment through no fault of
his own and hasnot met the minimum credit week qualifications of the
act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897,No.!), known as
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the “Unemployment Compensation Law.” If it is determined that the
classification of persons according to their status on the date of
enactmentas provided in this clauseis invalid, then the remainslerof this
act shall be given full force and effectas if this clausehad been omitted
from this act, and individuals defined in this clause shall be considered
transitionally needy if otherwise eligible. No person shall qualify for
general assistanceunder this clause after December31, 1982.1Aperson
whois a victimofdomesticviolenceandwho isreceivingprotectiveservices
asdefinedby the department.No individual shall qual~fyaschronically
needyunderthisprovisionfor morethan ninemonthsin his lifetime.

(ii) Assistancefor chronicallyneedypersonsshallcontinueaslong asthe
personremainseligible.Redeterminationsshall be conductedon at leastan
annualbasisandpersonscapableof work,eventhoughotherwiseeligible for
assistanceto the chronically needy, would be required to register for
employmentandacceptemploymentif offeredas a conditionof eligibility
exceptas otherwiseexemptundersection405.1.

(iii) Transitionallyneedypersonsare thosepersonswho areotherwise
eligible for general assistancebut do not qualify as chronically needy.
Assistancefor transitionallyneedypersonsshall beauthorized[only oncein
any twelve-month period in an amount not to exceed the amount of
ninety days’ assistance.Jfor not more than sixtydaysin anytwenty-four
monthperiod. Any transitionally needybenefitsreceivedin the twelve-
month period prior to the effective date of this subclause shall be applied
towardthe total periodof benefitsan individual is eligible for, beginning
with the receiptof thefirst cashassistancecheckin the previoustwelve-
monthperiod.

(8) A personwhodoesnotmeetadefinitiveconditionforaid tofarnUies-
with dependentchildrensolelybecauseof theperson’srefusalto cooperate
in establishingeligibility for aid to familieswith dependentchildren shall
alsobe ineligiblefor generalassistance.

Section6. Sections432.4 and442.1 of the act, amendedApril 8, 1982
(P.L.231, No.75),areamendedto read:

Section432.4. IdentificationandProofof Residence.—(a)All persons
applying for assistanceshall provide acceptableidentificationandproof of
residence;the departmentshall by regulationsspecify what constitutes
acceptableidentificationandproofof residence.A personshall be deemed
to be a residentwhen he or she documentshis or her residencyand that
residencyis verified by thedepartment.Verification may include,but is not
limited to the productionof rent receipts,mortgagepaymentreceipts,utility
receipts,bankaccountsor enrollmentof children in local schools.General
assistanceapplicantsmustestablishthat they havebeenresidentsof the
Commonwealthfor at least sixty days immediatelypreceding their
application. Theprovisionsof this subsectionshall not apply to General
Assistanceapplicants who can establish that they moved to this
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Commonwealthto escapean abusiveliving situation.Thedepartmentshall
adopt rules governing the proof required to establish that the applicant has
moved to this Commonwealth to escape an abusive living situation.

(b) Forthepurposeof determiningeligibility forassistance,thecontinued
absenceof arecipientfrom theCommonwealthfor aperiodof thirty daysor
longer shall be prima facie evidenceof the intent of the recipient to have
changedhis residenceto aplaceoutsidetheCommonwealth.

(c) If a recipient is preventedby illness or other good causefrom
returningto theCommonwealthattheendof thirty days,andhasnot acted
to establishresidenceelsewhere,he shall not be deemedto have lost his
residencein the Commonwealth.

(d) Whenarecipientof aid to familieswith dependentchildrenorgeneral
assistanceis absentfrom the UnitedStatesfor a period in excessof thirty
days, his aid shall thereafter be suspendedwheneverneed cannot be
determinedfor the ensuingperiod of his absence.

(e) Beginningno later than September1, 1994, the departmentshall
collect informationon all generalassistanceapplicantsto determinehow
longtheyhavebeenresidentsofthis Commonwealth.Thedepartmentshall
report itsfindingsto the Governorandthe GeneralAssemblyno later than
December31, 1995. Basedon its findings, the departmentmay make
recommendationsto the Governorandthe GeneralAssemblyon changes
to the residencyrequirementforgeneralassistancerecipients.

Section442.1. The Medically Needy; Determination of
Eligibility.—(a) A personshall be consideredmedicallyneedyif he:

(1) Residesin Pennsylvania,regardlessof the durationof his residence
or his absencetherefrom;[and]

(2) Meets the standardsof financial eligibility establishedby the
departmentwith theapprovalof theGovernor.In establishingihesestandards
the departmentshall take into account(i) thefundscertified by theBudget
Secretaryas availablefor medicalassistancefor the medicallyneedy; (ii)
pertinentFederallegislation and regulations;and (iii) the cost of living~.
Transitionally needy personswho are not eligible for cash assistanceby
reason of section 432(3)(iii) shall be considered medically needy if
otherwise eligible.]; and

(3) is twenty-oneyearsof age or older and receivesor is eligible to
receivegeneralassistancebenefits.

(b) Transitionallyneedypersonswhoarenoteligibleforcashassistance
by reasonofsection432(3)(iii) shall be consideredmedicallyneedy.

Section7. Theact is amendedby addingasection to read:
Section 442.2. Additional Services for Certain Medically Needy

Recipients.—Jnaddition to otherservicesprovidedto the medicallyneedy:
(1) Personswho receiveor are eligiblefor chronically needygeneral

assistancepursuant to section 432(3)(i) shall receive coveragefor
prescribed medications.
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(2) Recipientsin general assistance-relatedcategorieswhosebenefitsare
fundedat least in part by the Federal Government may receivesuch
additionalmedicalbenefitsas arefederallyfunded.The departmentshall
publish noticeof suchadditionalservicesin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section8. Section443.6 of the act, amendedor addedSeptember26,
1978 (P.L.769,No.146)andApril 8, 1982 (P.L.231,No.75), is amendedto
read:

Section443.6. Reimbursementfor CertainMedicalAssistanceItemsand
Services.—(a)In order to receive reimbursementfor items or services
enumeratedin subsection(b),theprovidermustsecureauthorizationprior to
actuallyproviding the itemsor services.Therequestfor prior authorization
mustjustify to the reasonablesatisfactionof the departmenttheneedfor an
itemor service.

(b) Paymentfor thefollowing medicalassistanceitemsandservicesshall
be madeonly after prior authorizationhasbeensecured:

(1) Prosthesesandorthoses.
(2) Purchaseof appliancesor equipmentif the applianceor equipment

costsmore than onehundreddollars($100).
(3) Rentalof medicalappliancesor equipmentfor a periodin excessof

threemonths.
(4) Oxygenandrelatedequipmentin thehomeunlessaphysicianstates

that thephysicalsurroundingsin thehomearesuitablefor the-use-of-oxygen
andthattherecipientis adequatelypreparedandable to usethe equipment.

(5) Dental servicesas the departmentmay provide, including but not
necessarilylimited to, dentalprosthesesandappliances,extractionsrelatedto
dental prosthesesandappliances,andotherextractionsas maybe provided
by departmentregulations.

(6) Orthopedicshoesor othersupportivedevicesfor the feet whensuch
shoesor devicesareprescribedby aphysicianfor thepurposeof correcting
or otherwisetreating abnormalitiesof the feet or legswhich causeserious
detrimentalmedicaleffects.

(7) Other items or services as the department may authorize by
publicationof noticein the PennsylvaniaBulletin.

(c) Theprior authorizationrequirementsset forth in this sectionshall be
applicableonly to the extent that the items and servicesenumeratedin
subsection(b) areprovidedunderthePennsylvaniaMedicalAssistancePlan.
Thissection shall not be construedas mandatingthe provision of any item
or serviceenumeratedin this section.

(d) The requirementsof this section shall not apply in an emergency
situation.

(e) Thedepartmentshallpromulgateregulationsto implementthissection
andshallestablisha procedurefor prior authorization.Such regulationsmay
establishproceduresfor issuingpriorauthorizationatwhateveradministrative
levelthedepartmentthroughthesecretarydeemsappropriate.Appropriateness
shallbedeterminedby thesecretaryafterhearingshavebeenheldandpublic
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input is received. Proceduresadoptedin accordancewith this sectionshall
provide authorization when appropriate,without undue delay. When no
decisionis madeon arequestto thedepartmentfor coveredserviceswithin
twenty-onedays of the datethat therequestis receivedby the department,
the authorization shall be deemedapproved.The departmentshall keep a
recordof thosecasesin whichno decisionis madewithin twenty-onedays.
The requirementsof this section shall not apply in a medical emergency
situationas definedby thedepartment.

(19 Underno circumstancesshall the departmentreimbursea provider
foranymedicalservices,proceduresor drugsrelatedto infertility therapy.

Section9. Article IV of theactis amendedby addingasubarticleto read:

ARTICLE IV
PUBLIC ASSISTANCE

(g.1) MinimumSchoolAttendanceRequirements

Section461. Legislativeintent.—(a) TheGeneralAssemblyfinds and
declaresthat:

(1) Asa resultofcontinuingchangesin the economyandthereforethe
types of jobs available in today’s economic climate, education and
knowledgeskills, includinga high schooldiploma or its equivalentasa
minimumeducationalattainment,arebecomingmoreandmorecritical to
both short-term and long-term prospectsfor economic independence
throughemployment.

(2) A largepercentageofAFDCrecipientsdropoutofsecondaryschool
andfail to obtain a high schooldiploma or its equivalentprior to twenty-
oneyearsof age. Theseincludemanyteenageparentswho receivecash
assistancethroughtheAFDC program.

(3) Presentwelfare policyfails to provide any incentiveto welfare
familiesto keeptheir children in schooluntil they receivea high school
diploma,in fact, existingpolicyprovidescontinuingfinancial supportfor
highschooldropoutswith noresponsibilitiesfor educationalattainmentby
AFDC recipients.

(b) The Commonwealth intends to review and evaluate whether
requiringschoolattendanceasaconditionfor thereceiptofcashassistance
under AFDC for membersof AFDC families increases the future
employability and economic independenceof Pennsylvania children
presentlyon the welfarerolls.

Section462. Definitions.—Asusedin thissubarticle:
“AFDC” is an acronymfor theprogramwhichprovidesaid to families

with dependentchildren underthis act.
“Attendanceproblem” meansa situationwhichariseswhena qualified

individualhas beenreportedas illegally absentundersection1354 ofthe
actofMarch10,1949(P.L.30,No.14),knownasthe “Public SchoolCode
of1949.”
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“Demonstrationprogram” meansthe SchoolAttendanceimprovement
Programestablishedin section463.

“Full day” meansthe entire schoolday asdefinedby theschoolboard.
“Qualjfied individual” meansan individualfroman areaparticipating

in the demonstrationprogram who receivesAFDC paymentsor a child
whoseparent or guardian receives AFDC payments,who is eight to
eighteenyearsofageandwho has notgraduatedfrom schoolor obtained
acertificateofsatisfactorycompletionofageneraleducational4ovolopmwJ
test.

“School” meansanypublic orprivate schooloperatedpursuantto the
actofMarch10,1949 (P.L.30,No.14),knownasthe “Public SchoolCode
of 1949”; any vocational, technical or college-affiliatedprogram which
satisfiesrequirementsfor completionofa high schooleducationprogram;
anyprogram which leadsto a certificate of satisfactorycompletionof a
generaleducationaldevelopmenttest; or anyhomeeducationalprogram
approvedby the DepartmentofEducation.

Section463. Establishment of Program.—(a) Subject to Federal
approval, there is establisheda demonstrationprogram within the
departmentto beknownastheSchoolAttendanceimprovementProgram.
Thedemonstrationprogramshall expire threeyearsfrom the dateof its
implementation.

(b) The department shall select seven geographic areas in this
Commonwealthrepresentingrural, suburbanandurbanareastoparticipate
in the demonstrationprogram.

Section464. RequiredSchoolAttendance.—(a)An individual who is
an AFDCrecipientor is a dependentchild ofan AFDC recipientfrom an
areaparticipating in thedemonstrationprogramshall berequiredto attend
schoolwithoutanyattendanceproblemsasa requirementfor continuing
eligibility for suchAFDCassistanceif all of thefollowing apply:

(1) Theindividual is eight througheighteenyearsof age.
(2) The individual has not graduatedfrom a public or private high

schoolor obtaineda certificateof satisfactorycompletionof a general
educationaldevelopmenttest.

(3) The individual is not enrolled in a homeschoolprogram under
section1327.1ofthe actofMarch 10,1949 (P.L.30,No.14),knownas the
“Public SchoolCodeof 1949.”

(4) Theindividual is not legallyexcusedfrom attendingschooL
(5) The individual is not prohibitedfrom attendingschool while an

expulsionis pending.
(6) if the individualwasexpelledfromaschool,there is anotherschool

availablewhich the individualcanattend.
(7) Theindividualdoesnothavegoodcauseforfailing to attendschool,

assetforth in section465.
(b) An individual whofails to meetthe requirementsofsubsection(a)

shall besubjectto the sanctionsspecifiedin section 466.
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(c) The departmentmay require consentto the release of school
attendancerecordsasa conditionofeligibility.

(d) if an individual required to attendschoolundersubsection(a) is
enrolledinapublicschool,communicationsbetweentheschooldistrictand
the departmentor a county agencyconcerning the individual’s school
attendancemay only be made by the district’s attendanceofficer as
designatedundersection1341 of the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949.”

Section 465. Qualified Reasons for Nonattendance.—AnAFDC
recipientfroman areaparticipatingin the demonstrationprogramshall not
besubjectto anysanctionsfor nonattendanceforanyoneofthefollowing
reasons:

(1) Thequal4fiedindividual is a caretakerfor a child who is lessthan
ninetydaysold.

(2) The qualified individual requires the useof child care services
which are unavailableor unaffordable.

(3) Publicorprivatetransportationis necessarybut is neitheravailable
nor affordable.

(4) Thereasonsdefinedin sections1329,1330and1417ofthe “Public
SchoolCode of 1949” and 22 Pa. Code Ch. 11 (relating to pupil
attendance).

Section466. Sanctions for Failure to Comply with Mandatory
Attendance.—(a)The County Board of Assistance from an area
participating in the demonstrationprogram shall review the school
attendanceof, and maintain attendance records for, every qualified
individualsubjectto its jurisdiction. Whenthe total numberof unexcused
absencesin any one school month exceedsthreefull days, the County
BoardofAssistanceshallnotifythe qualifiedindividual oftheexistenceof
an attendanceproblemfor that schoolyearandthepossibleimpositionof
sanctionsundersubsection(b). Thisnotification shall besentby certified
mail to the last known address of the qualified individual or the
individual’s parent or legal guardian, whoever is the primary AFDC
recipient,within ten daysof the review.

(b) if, after notçfication undersubsection(a), the CountyBoard of
Assistancedeterminesin anysubsequentmonthwithin theschoolyearthat
the qualified individual continues to have an attendanceproblem, the
CountyBoardofAssistanceshallreducethemonthlyfamilysize-allowance
by sixty-five dollars ($65) for each individual who fails to meetthe
attendancerequirementssetforth in thissubartile.

(c) Thesanctionprovidedby subsection(b) shall be effectivefor one
paymentmonthfor eachmonththat the qualifiedindividualfailed-to-meet
the attendancerequirement.

(d) in the caseofa dropout,thesanctionshall remain in effectuntil
thequalifiedindividualprovideswrittenprooffrom the schooldistrict that
he or shehas reenrolledandhas metthe attendancerequirementfor one
month.Anymonthin whichschoolis “in session”asdefinedby theschool
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boardmaybe usedto meettheattendancerequirement.Thesanctionshall
be removedin the nextpossiblepaymentmonth,

Section467. Powers and Duties of Department.—(a)Within ninety
daysofthe effectivedateofthissubarticle,thesecretaryshallsubmitto the
appropriate Federalagencya requestfor anyandall waiversofFederal
law and regulations and for any other approvals by the Federal
Governmentnecessaryfor the implementationof this subarticlefor an
initial demonstration periodofthreeyears.it shall be theobligation ofthe
secretaryto enter into goodfaith negotiationswith theappropriateFederal
officials andto makeeveryeffort to obtain the necessaryFederalwaivers
and approvals.

(b) Thedepartmentandthe CountyBoard ofAssistancefroman area
participatingin thedemonstrationprogramshall beresponsiblefor making
theAFDCeligibility determinationsandbudgetcomputationsnecessar~for
the implementationoftheprovisionsof section464.

(c) The department shall obtain the necessaryschool attendance
information at the initial eligibility determinationand shall review the
schoolattendanceinformationat all subsequenteligibility determination
reviews.

(d) The departmentshall disqualify for AFDC benefitsany parent,
guardianor otherwisequaljftedindividual whofails to cooperatewith or
hinders the department in obtaining or reviewing school attendance
enrollmentinformation.

(e) Thedepartmentshall provideto eachparticipatingschooldistrict,
on a monthlybasis,a list of all AFDCrecipientsundernineteenyearsof
age who are residing in that schooldistrict.

(f) Thedepartmentshall establishproceduresto providehearingsfor
personsaggrievedby theprovisionsofthissubarticle.Thesehearingsshall
be conductedundertheprovisionsof2 Pa.C.S.(relating to administrative
law andprocedure).

(g) On or beforeSeptember15 following the first schoolyearof the
implementationof this subarticle and on or before that date in each
succeedingyearofthedemonstration program,thedepartmentshallprovide
a report covering the preceding school andfiscalyearto the Secretaryof
the Senate and the ChiefClerk of the House of Representativesfor
distribution to membersofthe GeneralAssembly.Thereportshallprovide
an evaluationoftheeffectivenessofthedemonstrationprogramin meeting
its statedpurposes.Theannualreportshall contain,but not be limited to,
thefollowing information,providedfor eachgeographicareaparticipating
in thedemonstrationprogram,with the relevantschooldistrictsdelineated:

(1) The numberof AFDC recipientsaffectedby the demonstration
program who receivea high schooldiploma or a generalequivalency
diploma,beginningwith theschoolyearprecedingthe implementationof
this subarticleandeveryyearthereafter.
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(2) The number of AFDCrecipients who continue to receivepublic
assistanceas a resultoftheir participationin the demonstrationprogram
under section 464, beginning with the first school year of the
implementationof thissubartile andeveryyear thereafter.

(3) ThenumberofAFDC recipientswho becomeineligiblefor AFDC
assistanceas aresultofsection464during the first year of implementation
of this subarticleandeachyear thereafter, together with the average length
of time of their ineligibility and the amounts of Federal and Statefunds
that wouldhavebeenspenthad these persons remainedotherwiseeligible
for participation in AFDC, and the amountof Statefundsfor general
assistancespentto providecash assistanceto suchpersonsduring each
fiscal year.

(4) An overall statementof theprogressofthedemonstrationprogram
during theprecedingyear,along with recommendationsfor inzprovemenL

(h) Within sixtydaysafteranynecessaryFederalwaiverapproval, the
departmentshall promulgate regulations necessaryto effectuate the
provisionsof this subartile,exceptfor theprovisionsof sections468 and
469.

(i) Thedepartmentshall conducta three-yearcomprehensivereviewof
the demonstrationprogram.

Section468. PowersandDutiesofDepartmentofEducation.—(a) The
Departmentof Education, with the approval of the State Board of
Education,shall promulgaterules and regulations to define minimum
standardsof attendancerequiredby section464, to be implementedby all
schooldistrictsfrom areasparticipating in the demonstrationprogramto
ensure meaningfulparticipation in educationalprogramming leading
towardsthe attainmentofa highschooldiploma or its equivalentby the
AFDC recipientsaffectedby thedemonstrationprogram.

(b) in cooperationwith the department,the DepartmentofEducation
shall provideguidanceto local schooldistrictsfrom areasparticipating in
thedemonstrationprogramrelatingtoproceduresfor theefficientreporting
of information to participating county assistanceoffices as required by
section469.

(c) The Secretaryof Education shall be responsiblefor providing
information and technical assistance to school districts from areas
participatingin thedemonstrationprogramconcerningtheimplementation
of modelalternative educationalprograms with proveneffectivenessin
meeting the educational needsof AFDC recipients affected by the
demonstrationprogram.

Section469. Powers andDuties of SchoolDistricts.—Schooldistricts
fromareasparticipating in thedemonstrationprogramshallberesponsible
for reporting monthly to the appropriate county assistanceoffice of the
departmentthenamesandotherappropriateidentifyinginformationofany
AFDC recipient whofails to meetthe schoolattendancerequirementof
section464. in reporting attendance,theparticipatingschooldistrict from
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an area participating in the demonstration program may not add partial
daystogetherto constituteafull day.

Section 10. Section491 of the act,addedApril 8, 1982(P.L.231,No.75),
is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section491. Employment Incentive Payments.—(a)Any corporation,
bank, savings institution, company,insurancecompany, or mutual thrift
institution employing persons,who prior to their employmentwere cash
assistancerecipients,shall be entitled to employmentincentivepaymentsto
be providedas acreditagainsttaxesimposedby Article IV, VII, VIII or IX
of the actof March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownasthe “Tax Reform Code
of 1971,” or by the act of June22, 1964 (P.L.l6, No.2), known as “The
Mutual Thrift Institutions Tax Act,” and any person, partnership or
proprietorshipemploying suchpersonsshall be entitled to paymentsto be
providedasacreditagainsttaxesimposedby Article III of the“Tax Reform
Code of 1971.” For the purposesof computing any tax liabilities against
which the credit may be applied,deductionsfrom taxableincome shall be
reducedby employmentincentivepayments.Employmentincentivepayments.
unusedas a tax credit in any taxableyearmay be carriedover againsttax
liabilities of theemployerin the threeimmediatelysubsequenttaxableyears.

(b) An employmentincentivepaymentmaybe claimedby an employer
who hires any person who is receiving aid to families with dependent
childrenor whois classifiedaschronicallyor transitionallyneedyatthetime
of employmentexceptthatpaymentsshall notbe provided for:

(1) The employmentof any personwho displacesany other individual
from employment,exceptpersonsdischargedfor causeas certified by the
Office of EmploymentSecurity.

(2) The employment of any person closely related, as defined by
paragraphs(1) through(8) of section 152(a) of the Internal RevenueCode,
to the taxpayer,or, if the taxpayeris a corporation,to an individual who
owns,directly or indirectly more thanfifty percentof theoutstandingstock
of thecorporation,bank,savingsinstitution, company,insurancecompany,
or mutual thrift institution.

(3) The employment of an individual for whom the employer is
simultaneouslyreceivingFederallyor Statefundedjob training payments.

(c) (1) The employmentincentive paymentshall be the sum of thirty
percentof thefirst six thousanddollars($6,000)of qualified first-yearwages
for such year, twenty percentof the first six thousanddollars ($6,000) of
qualified secondyear wagesfor such yearand ten percentof the first six
thousanddollars($6,000)of thequalified third yearwagesfor suchyear.

(2) If theemployerprovidesorpaysfor daycareservicesfor thechildren
of the employe,the employer shall be eligible to receive an additional
employmentincentivepaymentof six hundreddollars($600) duringthe first
yearof employment,five hundreddollars($500)during thesecondyearof
employment,and four hundred dollars ($400) during the third year of
employment.
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(3) Total employmentincentivepaymentsshall not exceedninetypercent
of total taxespaidby theemployeragainstwhichtheincentivepaymentsmay
be claimedas a credit.Qualified wagesmustbe cash remunerationto the
employe,including any amountsdeductedor withheld.

(d) To be eligible for employmentincentivepayments,the employment
mustcontinuefor atleastoneyearunlesstheemployevoluntarily leavesthe
employmentof the employer,becomesdisabledor is terminatedfor cause.
If the employe leaveshis position voluntarily, becomesdisabled, or is
terminatedforcausein lessthanoneyear,theemploymentincentivepayment
shall be reducedby the proportionof the year not worked. Employment
initiatedduringtheyearmaybeclaimedasanemploymentincentivepayment
in the subsequentyear.

(e) TheDepartmentof Revenue,in cooperationwith the[Departmentof
Public Welfare] departmentandtheDepartmentofLaborandIndustry,shall
administer the provisionsof this section, promulgate appropriaterules,
regulationsandformsfor thatpurposeandmakesuchdeterminationsasmay
berequired.Determinationsmadewith respectto the employmentincentive
paymentprovided in this section may be reviewedand appealedin the
mannerprovidedby law for othercorporateor personaltax credits.

(t) Thetotalamountof employmentincentivepaymentsauthorizedby this
section shall not exceedtwenty-five million dollars ($25,000,000)in any
fiscal year.To insurethatcreditsare not claimedin excessof this amount,
anemployermayclaim theincentivepaymentsonly upon presentationof an
authorizing certificate. Certificates will be issuedto the employeby the
[Departmentof Public Welfare] departmentupon presentationto the
[Departmentof Public Welfare] departmentof evidenceof a qualifying
offer of employment. The Department of Revenue shall advise the
[Department of Public Welfare] department of the total number of
certificateswhichmay beissuedin eachcalendarquarterconsistentwith the
limitation on totalincentivepayments.If anemployedoesnot acceptthejob
for whichthecertificateis authorized,thecertificateshallbe returnedby the
employeto the [Departmentof PublicWelfare] department.If anemploye
terminatesemploymentfor anyreasonprior to theexpirationof threeyears,
the employershallreturn the certificate,noting the date of the employe’s
hiring andtermination,to theDepartmentof Revenue.The [Departmentof
Public Welfare] departmentmay issuecertificatesthrough the Office of
EmploymentSecurityandmaypromulgateregulationstoallocatecertificates.

(g) Employmentincentivepaymentsshall not be availablefor employes
hired after December31, [1985] 1999, unlessreenactedby the General
Assembly.Not later thanJuly 1, [1985] 1999, the [Departmentof Public
Welfare] department shall report to the General Assembly on the
effectivenessof incentivepaymentsto encouragethe employmentof cash
assistancerecipients and recommendwhether the program should be
continued. Credits may be claimed against taxes payable for tax years
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beginningJanuary 1, [1982] 1994,and thereafter,andmay be claimed for
employeshired after the effectivedateof this section.

Section 11. Section803 of the act, amendedJuly 27, 1967 (P.L.187,
No.59), is amendedto read:

Section 803. Business Enterprises; Equipment; Leases;
Repayment.—(a)The departmentis herebyauthorizedto purchase,own,
install, maintain, license and leaseequipment,accessoriesand vending
machinesto be usedfor suitablebusinessenterprisesfor or on behalfof the
blind and to advanceto deservingblind personsout of moneys in the
employment fund for the blind, such reasonable amounts as may be
consideredproperto enablesuchblind personsto purchasethe merchandise,
equipment,stock andaccessoriesnecessaryto put into operationa vending
or refreshmentstandor other suitablebusinessenterprisesin somesuitable
location to be leasedor arrangedfor by the department.Pennsylvaniablind
veteransof the world wars shall be given first preferencefor locations
established,in accordancewith the provisionsof the FederalRandolph-
SheppardAct (20U. 5. C. A. Sec.107,etseq.),andtherules-andregulations
pursuantthereto.

(b) Suchbusinessenterprisesshall be approvedby thedepartmentand
supervisedperiodically by the department.

(c) The leasesor permits for the installationand operationof any such
stands or other suitable businessenterprisesshall be securedby the
departmentin its own name.

(d) Any moneysadvancedto ablind personundertheauthorityof thisact
shallberepaidby suchpersonin monthlyinstallments,whichshallin nocase
be less thantwo percentof the gross monthly salesmadeat the standor
businessin question.

(e) Equipmentandaccessoriespurchased,owned,installedandmaintained
by thedepartmentmay be leasedto deservingblind personsfor an amount
not to exceedfour percent of the gross monthly sales,except in those
locationsin which the gross monthly salesdo not exceedone thousand
dollars($1,000).Suchrental in theselocationsshall not exceedonepercent
of the grossmonthly sales.The departmentshall periodically regulatethe
rentalfeeschargedto suchblind personsin accordancewith theregulations
to be adoptedby it, in suchamanneras to achieveapproximateequality of
opportunity to suchblind persons~,andto assurethatthe fund shall at no
time exceed one hundred fifty thousand dollars ($150,000)]. The
departmentshall transmitall suchrepaymentsandrental feesinto theState
Treasury,wheretheyshallbecreditedto theEmploymentFundfor theBlind.

(f) The departmentis authorized to receiveand transmit to the State
Treasury for credit to the EmploymentFund for the Blind, all moneys
heretofore or hereafter received by the Commonwealthon account of
contractsbetweenthe Commonwealth,acting through the Departmentof
[Property and Supplies] GeneralServicesand vendingmachineowners,
wherebythe Commonwealthis to receivea percentageof theprofits from
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vending machinesoperatedin State buildings, exceptfor those vending
machinesin Statebuildingswhereina restaurantor cafeteriais operatedby
the Departmentof [PropertyandSupplies]GeneralServices.

Section 12. Section 1404(b) of the act, addedJuly 10, 1980 (P.L.493,
No.105), is amendedto read:

Section 1404. SpecialRecipientParticipationRequirements.~_** *

(b) [Any person applying for medical assistancebenefits shall as a
condition to eligibility, givethe department the right of subrogation to
any other private or public health insurance benefits to which such
person is or may becomeentitled.] Theacceptanceofmedicalassistance
benefitsshall operateas an assignmentto the department,by operationof
law, ofthe assistancerecipient’srights to recoversupport, specifiedby a
court as supportfor the paymentof medical care, and to paymentfor
medicalcarefrom anythird party.

Section13. Section 1408 of the act, addedJuly 10, 1980 (P.L.493,
No.105) and repealedin part December20, 1982 (P.L.1409,No.326), is
amendedto read:

Section 1408. [Recipient] OtherProhibitedActs,Criminal Penaltiesand
Civil Remedies.—(a) It shall be unlawful for any personto:

(1) knowingly or intentionally makeor causeto bemadea falsestatement
or [representation of a material fact in any application for any benefit or
payment;] misrepresentationor to wilfully fail to disclosea materialfact
regardingeligibility, including, but not limited to, factsregardingincome,
resourcesorpotentialthird-partyliabihly,foreitherthemselvesoranyother
individual, eitherprior to oratthe timeof orsubsequentto theapplication
for anymedicalassistancebenefitsor payments;

(2) havingknowledgeof theoccurrenceof any eventaffecting his initial
or continuedright to any suchbenefit or paymentor the initial or continued
right to anysuchbenefitor paymentof any otherindividual in whosebehalf
hehasappliedfor or is receivingsuchbenefitor payment,concealor fail to
disclosesuch eventwith an intent fraudulently to secure such benefit or
paymenteitherin a greateramountor quantity than is dueor whenno such
benefit or paymentis authorized;

(3) havingmadeapplicationto receiveany suchbenefit or paymentfor
the useandbenefitof himself or anotherandhavingreceivedit, knowingly
or intentionallyconvertssuchbenefit or anypart thereofto auseother than
for the useandbenefitof himselfor suchotherperson;or

(4) knowingly or intentionally visit more than threepractitionersor
providers,who specializein thesamefield, in the courseof onemonth for
the purposeof obtaining excessiveservicesor benefits beyond what is
reasonablyneeded(asdeterminedby medicalprofessionalsengagedby the
department)for thetreatmentof adiagnosedcondition of the recipient.

(5) borrowor useamedicalassistanceidentificationcardfor whichheis
not entitled or otherwisegain or attemptto gain medical servicescovered
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under themedicalassistanceprogramif hehasnot beendeterminedeligible
for theprogram.

(b) (1) [A] Any person [who commits a violation ofi violating
subsection(a)(1), (2) or (3) [is guilty of a felony of the third degreefor
each violation thereof with a maximum penalty thereof of fifteen
thousand dollars ($15,000)and sevenyears imprisonment.] commitsthe
gradeof crime determinedfrom thefollowing schedule:

AmountofBenefit DegreeofCrime
$3,000or more Felonyof the third degree
$1,500to $2,999 Misdemeanorof thefirst

degree
$1,000 to $1,499 Misdemeanor of the second

degree
$999 andunder Misdemeanorofthe third
or an attemptto degree
commit any act
prohibited in subsection
(a)(1), (2) or (3)

(1.1) Pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.§ 1515(a)(7) (relating tojurisdiction and
venue),jurisdiction over casesgradeda misdemeanorof the third degree
underthis sectionshallbe vestedin districtjustices.

(12) Anypersoncommittinga crime enumeratedin subsection(a)(1),
(2), (3), (4) or (5) shall be ordered to pay restitution of any medical
assistancebenefitsor paymentsmadeon behalfof either themselvesor
anotherindividual. A restitution order underthis subsectionmay be paid
in a lump sum or by monthly installments or according to such other
scheduleas is deemedjust by the sentencingcourt. Notwithstandingthe
provisionsof18 Pa.C.S.§ 1106(c)(2) (relating to restitutionfor injuries to
personor property) to the contrary, theperiod of time during which the
offenderis orderedto makerestitution may exceedthe maximumterm of
imprisonmentto which the offendercould havebeensentencedfor the
crime of which he was convictedif the sentencingcourt determinessuch
periodto bereasonableand in the interestofjustice.

(1.3) There shall be a five-year statuteof limitations on all crimes
enumeratedin subsection(a).

(2) A personwho commitsaviolation of subsection(a)(4)or (5) is guilty
of a misdemeanorof the first degreefor each violation thereof with a
maximumpenaltythereofof ten thousanddollars ($10,000)andfive years
imprisonment.

(c) (1) Anyonewho is convictedof aviolation of subsection(a)(1), (2),
(3), (4) or (5) shall, uponnotification by the department,forfeit anyand all
rights to medicalassistancebenefitsfor anyperiod of incarceration.

(2) If the departmentdeterminesthat arecipientmisusesor overutilizes
medicalassistancebenefits,thedepartmentis authorizedto restrictarecipient
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to a providerof his choice for each medicalspecialty or typeof provider
coveredunder the medicalassistanceprogram.

(3) If thedepartmentdeterminesthatageneralassistanceeligible person
who is alsoa medical assistancerecipienthas violated the provisionsof
subsection(a)(3), (4) or (5), the departmentshall have the authority to
terminatesuchrecipient’srights toanyandall medicalassistancebenefitsfor
aperiod up to oneyear.

(4) If thedepartmentdeterminesthata[recipient]personhasviolatedthe
provisionsof subsection(a)(1), (3), (4) or (5), the departmentshallhavethe
authority to institute a civil suit against such [recipient] personfor the
amount of the benefitsobtainedby the [recipient]personin violation of
subsection[(a)(3)] (a)(1), (3), (4) or (5),plus legal interestfrom thedatethe
violation or violationsoccurred.

(5) The departmentshall also have the authority to administratively
impose a one thousand dollar ($1,000) penalty against a person for each
violation ofsubsection(a).

[(5)] (6) (i) If it is foundthat a recipientor amemberof his family or
household,whowouldhavebeenineligible formedicalassistance,possessed
unreportedreal or personalproperty in excessof the amountpermitted by
law, theamountcollectibleshall belimited to an amountequalto the market
value of such [excess] unreported property or the amount of medical
assistancegrantedduring the period[the excessproperty]it was heldup to
the date the unreported excess real or personal property is identjfied,
whicheveris less. [Reimbursement]Repaymentof theoverpaymentshallbe
soughtfrom therecipient,[or personactingon therecipient’sbehalf] the
person receiving or holding such property, the recipient’s estate and/or
survivorsbenefitingfromreceivingsuchproperty.Proofof dateofacquisition
of suchproperty mustbe providedby the recipientor personactingon his
behalf.

(ii) Whereapersonreceivingmedicalassistancefor whichhewould have
beenineligible dueto possessionof suchunreportedproperty andproofof
dateof acquisitionof suchproperty is not provided,it shallbe deemedthat
such real or personalproperty was heldby the recipientthe entiretime he
was on medicalassistanceand[reimbursement]repaymentshall be for all
medicalassistancepaidfor therecipientor thevalueof suchexcessproperty,
whicheveris less. [Reimbursement]Repaymentshall be soughtfrom the
recipient,thepersonactingon therecipient’sbehalf, thepersonreceivingor
holdingsuchproperty,therecipient’sestateand/orsurvivorsbenefitingfrom
receivingsuchproperty.

(d) Thedepartmentis authorizedto institute acivil suit to enforceany of
therights establishedby this section.

Section 14. Section 1409(a)(3)and(b)(9)of theact,addedJuly 10, 1980
(P.L.493,No.105),areamendedto read:

Section 1409. Third Party Liability.—(a) * * *
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(3) Eachpublicly funded healthcareprogramthat furnishesor paysfor
healthcareservicesto arecipienthaving privatehealthcarecoverageshall
be entitled to be subrogatedto the rights thatsuch personhasagainst the
insurerof suchcoverageto the extentof the healthcare servicesrendered.
Suchaction may be brought within [three] five years from the date that
servicewas renderedsuchperson.

(b) * * *

(9) [No judgment, award, or settlement in any action or claim by a
beneficiary to recover damagesfor injuries, where the departmenthas
an interest, shall be satisfied without first giving the department notice
and an opportunity to perfect and satisfy his lien.] Unlessotherwise
directedby the department,no paymentor distributionshall bemadeto a
claimantor a claimant’sdesigneeof the proceedsofanyaction, claim or
settlementwherethe departmenthas an interestwithoutfirstsatisfyingor
assuringsatisfactionoftheinterestoftheCommonwealth.Anypersonwho,
afterreceivingnoticeofthedepartment’sinterest,knowinglyfails tocomply
with the obligations establishedunderthis clauseshall be liable to the
department,andthe departmentmaysueto recoverfrom the person.

Section15. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1412. RepaymentfromProbateEstates.—(a)Notwithstanding

any other provision of this act or any other law, the departmentshall
establishand implementan estaterecoveryprogram to recovermedical
assistancepaidwith respectto individualswho werefifty-fiveyearsofage
or older at the time that assistancewas received.Under thisprogram, the
departmentshall recoverfrom the probate estateof an individual the
amountof medicalassistancepaidfor all nursingfacility services,home-
and community-basedservicesandrelatedhospitalandprescriptiondrug
services.With the approvalof the Governor, the departmentmay expand
the estaterecoveryprogramby regulationto includemedicalassistancefor
servicesotherthan thoselistedin this sectionandto recoveragainstother
real andpersonalpropertyin which an individual hadany legal title or
interestat the timeofdeath.Thedepartment’sclaimshall havethepriority
ofa debtdue the Commonwealth.If propertysubjectto the department’s
claim is transferredwithout thedepartment’sclaimbeingsatisfied~-thewthe
executororadministratortransferringsuchproperty,jf applicable,andthe
personreceivingsuchpropertyshall becomeliable topaythe department’s
claim.

(b) The executoror administrator of the estateof a decedentwho
attainedfifty-flyeyearsofageshall ascertainwhetherthedecedentreceived
medicalassistanceduring thefive yearsprecedingdeathand,if so, shall
give noticeto thedepartmentto securefrom the departmenta statementof
the department’sclaimfor medicalassistanceconsistentwith 20 Pa.C.S.§
3392(3)and (6) (relating to classificationand order of payment).The
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departmentmustsubmit its claim to the executoror administratorwithin
thirty days of receipt of notice or the claim shall be forfeited.

(c) This section shall apply notwithstandingtheprovisionsof section
447.

Section 16. TheDepartmentof PublicWelfareshallreportto theGeneral
Assembly,no laterthansix monthsfrom theeffectivedateof this act,on the
policies andproceduresinstitutedto implementsection201(5) of the act, as
well as the natureof the informationto beprovided.

Section 17. (a) The following amounts are appropriated to the
Departmentof Public Welfare for the fiscalyearJuly 1, 1993, to June 30,
1994: Federal State

(1) For New Directions. Included in
this appropriationis $4,000,000for job
training servicesfor transitionally needy
recipients to be provided by community
collegesandhigher educationcouncils.

Stateappropriation $44,873,000
(2) The following Federalamount is

appropriatedto supplementthe amount
appropriatedfor New Directions:

Food Stamp Employment and
Training - New Directions

Federalappropriation $23,346,000
(b) The following amountis appropriatedto the Departmentof Public

Welfarefor the fiscalyearJuly 1, 1994,to June30, 1995:

Federal State
(1) For paymentsto counties

for homelessservices.Thesefunds shall
be distributed to the countiesbased on
each county’s proportionate share
comparedwith theStatewidetotal of those
persons on General Assistance whose
eligibility was affectedby theamendment
of section 432(3) of the act, which
(comparison) must be certified by the
Secretaryof PublicWelfareby September
30, 1994.

Stateappropriation $5,000,000
(c) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law, the appropriationsmade

undersubsection(a) shall betwo-yearcontinuingappropriations.
(d) All State and Federalamounts expendedor encumberedby the

Departmentof Public Welfare for New Directions and for Food Stamp
EmploymentandTraining - New Directionsunder theformer provisionsof
section 219 of the act of May 28, 1993 (P.L.589, No.1A), known as the
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General Appropriation Act of 1993, shall be credited against the
appropriationsmadeundersubsection(a).

Section 18. The following actsandpartsof actsarerepealedto theextent
specified:

Section4(c)of theactof June24, 1937(P.L.2045,No.397),knownasThe
SupportLaw, insofaras it is inconsistentwith this act.

Section 1701-A of the act of March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownas the
Tax ReformCodeof 1971,insofaras it is inconsistentwith this act.

As muchas relatesto theStateappropriationforNew Directionsandthe
Federalappropriationfor Food Stamp Employmentand Training - New
Directionsto the Departmentof Public Welfare in section219 of the actof
May 28, 1993 (P.L.589,No.1A), known astheGeneralAppropriationAct of
1993.

Section 19. Nothingin thisactshallbeconstruedaslimiting theauthority
)f theDepartmentof Public Welfareto continuethe generalassistancebasic
healthcareplan.

Section20. Regulationspromulgatedby theDepartmentofPublicWelfare
prior to December31, 1995,for thepurposeof implementingthe amendment
~radditionof sections432(3)and(8), 432.4,442.1and442.2of theactshall
~otbesubjectto the act of June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181), known asthe
~egulatoryReviewAct. Suchregulationsshallbesubject,however,to review
‘or form andlegalityby theAttorneyGeneralandtheGeneralCounselunder
;ections 204(b) and 301(10) of the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950,
~Io.164), known asthe CommonwealthAttorneysAct.

Section21. The amendmentof section432(3)(iii) of the actshall apply
etroactivelyto July 1, 1994,if theamendmenttakeseffectafter that date.

Section22. This act shall takeeffect as follows:
(1) Theamendmentof section 432(3)(iii) of the actshall take effect

July 1, 1994,or immediately,whicheveris later.
(2) Thefollowing provisionsshall take effect immediately:

(i) Sections16 and 17 of thisact.
(ii) This section.

(3) Theremainderof this act shall take effect in 60 days.

~PPROVED—The16th day of June,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


